Procedure (Note 1)
A. Dibenzo [b,d] thiophene-5-oxide (1) . A 100 mL two-necked flask is equipped with a thermocouple and 1. .00 equiv) is added dropwise by syringe pump to the white suspension over 2 h. Caution: the reaction is highly exothermic (Notes 4, 5 and 6). After the addition is completed, a clear solution is formed and the reaction mixture is stirred for an additional 10 min, after which starting material is no longer detectable ( Figure 1B ) (Note 7). The reaction mixture is poured into an Erlenmeyer flask containing chilled water (350 mL) and the suspension thus obtained is filtered through a sintered glass frit (10 µM pore size) and washed with ice-cold water (2 x 60 mL). The solid obtained is dried on the frit under passage of air for 2 h and then recrystallized from toluene (400 mL) (Notes 8 and 9) to afford pure 1 as white needles (9.03 g, 81% yield, 97 wt% purity) (Notes 10 and 11). (2) . A 250 mL three-necked, round-bottomed flask equipped with nitrogen inlet (connected to Schlenk line and bubbler), rubber septum and thermocouple, containing a 1.5 cm teflon-coated magnetic stir bar, is placed under N 2 . The flask is charged with TMS-acetylene (4.58 mL, 33.0 mmol, 1.08 equiv) (Note 12) and dry THF (50 mL) (Note 13). The resulting clear solution is cooled in an isopropanoldry ice bath (internal temperature -70 °C) and n-BuLi (2.5 M in hexane; 13.2 mL, 33.0 mmol, 1.08 equiv) is added dropwise at a rate that keeps the internal temperature below -60 ºC (Note 14). Ten minutes after the addition A B
is finished, the cooling bath is removed and the solution is allowed to warm to 0 °C. Once this temperature is reached, the reaction flask is again cooled with an isopropanol-dry ice bath to an internal temperature of -60 °C and TIPSCl (6.55 mL, 30.6 mmol, 1.0 equiv) is added over 5 min (Note 15). After the addition has completed, the clear solution is allowed to slowly warm up to room temperature over 16 h (Figure 2A ). After this time, the reaction mixture is poured in a 500 mL separatory funnel, which already contains a saturated aqueous solution of ammonium chloride (150 mL). Addition of MTBE (50 mL) causes the formation of a biphasic mixture and the phases are separated ( Figure 2B ). The aqueous phase is extracted twice in the same manner (MTBE, 2 x 100 mL) and the combined organic phases are washed with brine (1 x 100 mL). The resulting colorless organic phase is dried over MgSO 4 (10 g ) and the solvent evaporated under reduced pressure (40 °C, 375 to 75 mmHg) to afford the product as a colorless oil (7.42 g, 95% yield, 99 wt% purity) (Notes 16 and 17). 
C. 5-(Triisopropylalkynyl) dibenzo[b,d]thiophenium triflate (3)
A 250 mL three-necked, round-bottomed flask fitted with a nitrogen line, rubber septum and thermocouple is equipped with a 2.5 cm Teflon-coated magnetic stir bar and flame-dried under N 2 . Subsequently, the flask is charged with
A B
Organic Layer
Aqueous Layer dibenzo[b,d]thiophene 5-oxide 1 (5.0 g, 25.0 mmol, 1.0 equiv) and dry DCM (150 mL) (Note 18), and the clear solution is cooled to -50 °C (internal temperature) using a cryocooler ( Figure 3A ). Triflic anhydride (4.20 mL, 25.0 mmol, 1.0 equiv) is slowly added over 5 min by syringe pump, causing an intense orange/red suspension to form ( Figure 3B ) (Note 19). The reaction mixture is stirred for 45 min at this temperature. After this time a solution of alkyne 2 (7.90 mL, 25.0 mmol, 1.0 equiv) in dry DCM (10 mL) is added to the reaction mixture over 5 min by syringe pump. No immediate change in the appearance of the suspension is observed. The reaction mixture is allowed to warm to -15 °C over one hour during which time the orange-red suspension slowly becomes a clear light brown solution that is stirred at this temperature under N 2 for another 12 h ( Figure 3C ). The reaction mixture is quenched by addition of methanol (5 mL) and the resulting light brown solution is transferred to a 500 mL single-necked, round bottomed flask. Silica gel (50 mL) is added and the resulting slurry is concentrated to dryness, adsorbing the crude product onto silica gel (Note 20). This silica gel is dry-loaded onto a packed column prepared from a slurry of silica gel in CH 2 Cl 2 (95 g silica gel, 16.0 x 6.0 cm) and is covered with a layer of sand. The column is eluted first with DCM (500 mL) and later with a DCM:acetone mixture, 4:1 (2 L) (Notes 7, 21 and 22). The productcontaining fractions are combined and the solvent partially evaporated (40°C, 600 to 375 mmHg) to leave approximately 15 mL of the colorless-to-paleyellow solution eluent. Slow addition of Et 2 O (100 mL) (Note 23) over 5 min causes the precipitation of 3 as a white microcrystalline powder (Figure 4) . The resulting solution is cooled to 0 ºC in an ice bath, and the solid is filtered and washed with Et 2 O (50 mL) to afford pure 3 (7.50 g, 58% yield, 98 wt% purity) (Notes 24, 25, and 26). 6. This reaction is highly exothermic and the exotherm may have a potentially dangerous delayed onset if the reaction is run at 0 ºC. At room temperature, the reaction with hydrogen peroxide is rapid, such that no unexpectedly delayed exotherm is observed. If hydrogen peroxide is added over 2 h (as described), the internal temperature slowly increases from 21 ºC at the start of addition to a maximum of 29 ºC (around halfway through the addition), before decreasing to 27 ºC by the time that addition has completed. Under this protocol, no cooling is necessary (assuming a lab air temperature of 20-25 ºC. It was observed that if the reaction temperature is allowed to increase too far (>40 ºC) a sulfone byproduct starts to form, but this can be almost entirely avoided by keeping the internal temperature below 30 ºC and carefully monitoring the conversion to ensure a timely quench (typically less than 0.1 area percent by HPLC at 254 nm of sulfone was observed by the checkers; it was nearinvisible by TLC). No modification of the described oxidation conditions was required when the reaction was run at twice the described scale by the checkers and a comparable yield was obtained in a single experiment (18.2 g, 84% yield). However, it is likely that if further increase in reaction scale is desired, additional cooling and/or slower addition of peroxide would eventually be required due to the decreased surface area to volume ratio of larger glassware. If the reaction is ever run below room temperature, care should be taken to choose a temperature where the oxidation still occurs rapidly and without significantly delayed onset. This is easily checked if internal temperature monitoring is used (it is strongly recommended) by addition of a small portion of the hydrogen peroxide and waiting for a temperature increase. Otherwise, a runaway exotherm is possible.
It should be noted that this temperature rise is purely from the oxidation itself. Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) shows that thermal decomposition of 1 is energetic (Figure 6 ), but this onset of this exotherm does not occur until almost 300 ºC, making it unlikely to be a concern here. The crude dry solid (typically 10.5 g) is suspended in 400 mL toluene and heated until dissolved (around 90 ºC; if it is not dissolved at this point then further toluene should be added). The solution is allowed to cool to room temperature unassisted, forming large white needles. The mixture is aged at room temperature for 2 h and the solids are collected by filtration, washed with ice-cold toluene (10 mL) and dried in vacuo. It should be noted that while unreacted dibenzo[b,d]thiophene is efficiently removed by recrystallization, the over-oxidized sulfone product is challenging to remove completely. As described, this procedure produces almost no detectable sulfone (by TLC), but if this by-product is formed then column chromatography is a more effective purification method for its removal -see following Note 9 for details. 9. Alternatively, 1 can be purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel as described by the submitters: Silica 60 was purchased from Macherey Nagel GmbH & Co. The product was calculated to be 97% pure by QNMR using 1,3,5-trimethoxybenzene as an internal standard (4 scans, delay of 60 seconds). 11. Another reaction performed on identical scale provided 9.35 g (86%) of the product with 97% purity. 12. Trimethylsilylacetylene (98%) was purchased by Sigma Aldrich and used as received. 13. The submitters employed tetrahydrofuran (99.7%) was purchased from VWR Chemicals and dried using an MBraun SPS 7 solvent purification system. The checkers purchased dry tetrahydrofuran from SigmaAldrich (anhydrous, ≥99.9%, inhibitor-free). 14. n-BuLi (2.5 M in hexanes) was purchased from Acros Organics and used as received without titration. above 155 ºC that leads to a large energy release of >600 J/g. Given this high energy, 3 was additionally subjected to drop weight testing on the BAM Fall Hammer. Three tests at 30 J impact energy did not lead to any observations of impact sensitivity. These results are consistent with the modified Yoshida correlation, and fall into the upper part of the Safe Zone. On the basis of these results, it is recommended that solid 3 should not be exposed to temperatures above 100 ºC. Additionally, it is recommended that reactions with planned exposure of multigram quantities of 3 to temperatures above 80 ºC should be examined by isothermal DSC. In some articles in Organic Syntheses, chemical-specific hazards are highlighted in red "Caution Notes" within a procedure. It is important to recognize that the absence of a caution note does not imply that no significant hazards are associated with the chemicals involved in that procedure. Prior to performing a reaction, a thorough risk assessment should be carried out that includes a review of the potential hazards associated with each chemical and experimental operation on the scale that is planned for the procedure. Guidelines for carrying out a risk assessment and for analyzing the hazards associated with chemicals can be found in Chapter 4 of Prudent Practices. The procedures described in Organic Syntheses are provided as published and are conducted at one's own risk. Organic Syntheses, Inc., its Editors, and its Board of Directors do not warrant or guarantee the safety of individuals using these procedures and hereby disclaim any liability for any injuries or damages claimed to have resulted from or related in any way to the procedures herein.
Discussion
The chemical versatility of carbon-carbon triple bonds makes acetylene derivatives extremely useful precursors for the synthesis of fine chemicals. This justifies the enormous attention that has been paid to develop reactions that either allow their convenient installation in complex organic molecules, 5, 7 or further broaden the chemical transformations that alkynes can accomplish. 7 Specifically, terminal acetylenes depict a natural nucleophilic reactivity after deprotonation, which is often used to introduce alkyne moieties into elaborated organic skeletons. From a synthetic point of view, the availability of a complementary construction approach based on electrophilic acetylene synthons would be very useful; however, that alternative is often hampered by the lack of synthetic equivalents of the [R-C≡ C] + cation. Acetylene halides, being the most obvious candidates for this task, depict limited reactivity in this direction, 8 and only alkynyliodonium salts (EBX reagents) have demonstrated to be general transfer reagents for electrophilic alkynylation. 9 Unfortunately, the use of I(III) derivatives is not always straightforward. Most of these compounds show strong exothermic decompositions on heating and some of them are potentially explosive, which limits their use on industrial scale. 10 Moreover, their high reactivity often makes them unselective if several nucleophilic positions are present in the same substrate.
In an attempt to develop an alternative family of electrophilic acetylene synthons, our attention was attracted by the dibenzothiophenium platform, which was introduced by Umemoto for the preparation of S(IV)-based electrophilic trifluoromethylation reagents.
11 Interestingly, this scaffold had never been explored in electrophilic alkynylation reactions. 12 The detailed synthesis of one of these reagents, 5-(triisopropylalkynyl)dibenzothiophenium triflate 3 is described in this article.
In the presence of bases such carbonates, compound 3 reacts in dichloromethane or dichloroethane with thiols, sulfonamides and doubly activated methylene groups to afford the desired S-, N-, or C-alkynylated products, respectively, in good to excellent yields. A selection of the compounds that can be obtained by electrophilic alkynylation using 3 is shown in Figure 9 ; more examples can be found in reference 12.
Figure 9. Transfer of the alkyne moiety from 3 to different nucleophiles
Interestingly, reagent 3 can be purified by column chromatography and can be kept on the bench in a closed vial for weeks without apparent decomposition, making its handling relatively easy. -10  0  10  20  30  40  50  60  70  80  90  100  110  120  130  140  150  160  170  180  190  200  210 f1 (ppm) 
